
Dancewear & Daily Packing List

PLEASE LABEL ALL OF YOUR BELONGINGS, INCLUDING BALLET SHOES

Dancewear- Ladies
- At least one pair of pink or skin tone ballet slippers in good condition (dancers enrolled

in multiple weeks may need an additional pair)
- At least one to two pairs of pink or skin tone pointe shoes in good condition (dancers

enrolled in multiple weeks may need additional pairs)
- Solid color leotard (for Saturday classes only)
- Multiple solid black leotards (for Monday-Friday classes)
- Multiple pairs of convertible pink or skin tone tights (shade of tights must match the

shade of ballet slippers/pointe shoes)
- Multiple pairs of black leggings, black jazz pants, or black footless tights for

contemporary classes (no plastic pants permitted)
- Contemporary shoe of choice (not required)
- Ladies may wear flesh tone underwear under tights and/or a solid black dance skirt for

privacy when appropriate; no dance shorts permitted

All ladies attending the 3, 5, 6, or 8-week sessions/performing in the Summer
Showcase performance are required to arrive with:

- 1 solid white camisole leotard
- 1 solid black camisole leotard
- 1 solid flesh tone camisole leotard
- 1 solid white dance skirt (any style)
- 1 solid black dance skirt (any style)
- Performance makeup and hair supplies (hairspray, gel, hairnets, etc.)



Dancewear- Gentlemen
- At least one pair of white ballet slippers in good condition (dancers enrolled in multiple

weeks may need an additional pair)
- Multiple solid white dance shirts (for Monday-Friday classes)
- Solid color t-shirt (for Saturday classes only)
- Multiple pairs of gray footless tights
- Multiple pairs of white socks
- Multiple pairs of black leggings, black jazz pants, or black footless tights for

contemporary classes (no plastic pants permitted)
- Multiple dance belts
- Contemporary shoe of choice (not required)

All gentlemen attending the 3, 5, 6, or 8-week sessions/performing in the Summer
Showcase performance are required to arrive with:

- At least one pair of black ballet slippers in good condition
- 1 pair of white footed tights (2 pairs may be needed for some brands)
- 1 pair of black footed tights
- 1 solid black dance shirt
- 1 thong dance belt
- Performance makeup and hair supplies (hairspray, gel, etc.)

Other Supplies
- Medical or athletic tape
- Bandaids
- Toe pads (ladies)
- Fray check or clear nail polish (for ladies’ pointe shoes and ribbons)
- Scissors
- Reusable water bottle
- Lunch box and reusable ice pack



- Sewing kit

Daily Dance Bag Packing List- Ladies
- 1 extra leotard
- 1 extra pair of tights
- Ballet slippers and pointe shoes
- First aid for feet (toe tape, bandages, etc.)
- Safety pins
- Sewing kit
- Extra hair supplies (hair ties, hair pins, etc.)
- Yoga mat (only needed on select days | available for purchase in The Rock School

Boutique)

Daily Dance Bag Packing List- Gentlemen
- 1 extra white dance shirt
- 1 extra pair of tights
- Ballet shoes
- First aid for feet (toe tape, bandages, etc.)
- Safety pins
- Sewing kit
- Yoga mat (only needed on select days)

In the event that additional supplies are needed, packages and deliveries may be
sent to the school or dorms. We encourage dancers to purchase items through The

Rock School Boutique.

https://www.therockschool.org/boutique
https://www.therockschool.org/boutique

